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as the Asymp tom atic Retroperitoneal Tu mours – Two Cases Re port
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Lymphangioleiomyomatosis [LAM] is a rare lung dis -

ease af fect ing women and char ac ter ized by ab nor mal

smooth mus cle cells (LAM cells) pro lif er a tion along lung

and lym phatic chan nels. The fre quent oc cur rence of

extrapulmonary LAM [e-LAM] has been re ported as ab -

domenpelvic lymph nodes in volve ment, angiomyo lipo -

mas, lymphangioleiomyomas or lymphangiomas in LAM

pa tients. An extrapulmonary man i fes ta tion as the ini tial

LAM pre sen ta tion pre ced ing pul mo nary dis or ders and as

asymp tom atic extrapulmonary LAM le sions are un usual.

We re port two women pre sented with asymp tom atic

retroperitoneal cys tic masses ac ci den tally found on ul tra -

sound ex am i na tion. The tu mours were sur gi cally re moved 

and di ag nosed as: 1-ma lig nant me so the li oma and 2-lym -

phangiomyoma. The mi cro scop i cal sec tions were re viewed 

and re-di ag nosed as e-LAM at ad vanced pul mo nary

LAM de vel op ment. Mesotheliosis pres ent in e-LAM mor -

phol ogy is unique and was mis lead ing for ma lig nancy di -

ag no sis. The sec ond case il lus trates the hor mone

de pendent growth of lympha ngiomyoma and LAM de vel -

op ment in young women. It is dif fi cult to prove the pres -

ence of pul mo nary LAM at the time of tu mours ex ci sion

but both cases dem on strate im por tance of ap pro pri ate

LAM di ag no sis and be ing aware of such di ag no sis in cases

pre sent ing with extrapulmonary ex ten sion of the dis ease. 

In tro duc tion

Lymphangioleiomyomatosis [LAM] is a rare multi -

system dis ease with the in ci dence es ti mated as 1 in 1 mil lion 

peo ple [3]. This dis or der is char ac ter ized by ab nor mal

smooth mus cle cells pro lif er a tion (LAM cells) in the

lymphatics and the lymph nodes, blood ves sels and lung air -

ways, mediastinum and ab do men. It ex clu sively af fects

women dur ing re pro duc tive pe riod; ap peared worsen or be

di ag nosed dur ing preg nancy or with of ex og e nous estro -

gens. The typ i cal LAM pre sen ta tions are re spi ra tory dis or -

ders. The fre quent oc cur rence of extrapulmonary LAM

[e-LAM] has been re ported as abdomenpelvic tu mours in

LAM pa tients [7]. How ever an extrapulmonary man i fes ta -

tion as the ini tial LAM pre sen ta tion is un usual [2, 5, 6]. We

re port 2 cases of asymp tom atic retroperitoneal tu mours ex -

cised prior to the pul mo nary LAM man i fes ta tion which sub -

se quently were shown to be e-LAM. The unique pres ence of 

mesotheliosis within one e-LAM le sion and es tro gen-de -

pend ent growth of LAM le sions are in ter est ing points of the

pre sented cases. 

Re port of the Case 1 

A 43-year-old women was re ferred to the ITB&LD

for a con sul ta tion of the lung le sions sug ges tive of LAM.

The pa tient past his tory re vealed left-sided spon ta ne ous

pneumo thorax, 5 years ago. No in va sive treat ment nor

other diag nostic lung pro ce dures were per formed that

time. Three years later an asymp tom atic, left ab dom i nal

mass was di ag nosed dur ing ul tra sound [USG] rou tine gy -

nae co logi cal exa mination. On com put er ized to mog ra phy

[CT], the retro peri toneal mass mea sured 9x6x7cm; con -
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tained solid and cys tic com po nents with fluid lev els

(drained 500 ml of chylous). Mild paraaortical lympha -

denopathy was no ticed. No other ab nor mal i ties in the ab -

do men, pel vis nor lungs were pres ent. The pa tient had no

pul mo nary symp toms and no as sess ment of lung func tion

was done. The ex cised tu mour was di ag nosed as ma lig -

nant me so the li oma and che mo ther apy was rec om mended.

A pro gres sive exertional dyspnoea ap peared one month

af ter laparotomy. High res o lu tion CT [HRCT] showed

mul ti ple small cysts in both lungs, two years later. The

lung func tion tests in di cated se vere air flow ob struc tion

and air trap ping. The chronic ob struc tive lung dis eases

was di ag nosed and ther apy was con tin ued. Six months

later, lung HRCT showed mul ti ple poly mor phic cysts up

to 2 cm in di am e ter. No me so the li oma pro gres sion was

seen af ter 30 months. The clin i cal data were re viewed and

the pa tient was re ferred for the con sul ta tion.

Re port of the Case 2

A 26-year-old preg nant woman (2nd month of preg -

nancy) was pre sented to a hos pi tal with the right adnexal

mass ac ci den tally found on USG in ves ti ga tion. Dur ing fol -

low ing months of her preg nancy, she has been hos pi ta lised

sev eral times due to ab dom i nal uter ine bleed ing; the slow

growth of the tu mour has been ob served. Four months af ter

a de liv ery the retroperitoneal solid and cys tic mass (with

fluid col lec tions) mea sured 10x5x4 cm on CT scan. No pel -

vic adenopathy was iden ti fied. A nee dle bi opsy di ag no sis

was: an be nign (hamartomatous) le sion. The pedunculated

tu mour was ex cised and di ag nosed as: lymphangiomyoma.

Two years af ter laparotomy the spon ta ne ous right-sided

pneumothorax oc curred. Dur ing re cur rent pneumothorax

the pa tient was ad mit ted to ITB&LD for the pleurectomy

with lung bi opsy. At the histopathological di ag no sis of

LAM, the pul mo nary func tion tests were nor mal ex cept of

small de crease of DLCO. HRCT showed small cysts dis trib -

uted through the lung fields, com pat i ble with LAM. Screen -

ing for tu ber ous scle ro sis was neg a tive. The pa tient has been 

given ther apy of medroxyprogesterone (once monthly)

which sta bi lized pul mo nary LAM but the retroperitoneal

mass re-grew (up 2,5 cm). Af ter 4 years of fol low up the re -

sults of pul mo nary tests de te ri o rated; the re cur rent retro -

peritoneal le sion ex tended up to 4,5 cm. 

Ma te rial and Meth ods

The mi cro scopic sec tions of the ex cised tu mours were 

pre pared at the out side in sti tu tions and were re viewed at

ITB&LD. The ad di tional immunostains were done for:

Smooth Mus cle Actin [SMA], Desmin [Des], HMB–45,

CD34, Estrogens [ER] and Pro ges ter one [PrR] Re cep tors.

Ad di tion ally for the case 1: cytokeratyn (AE1/AE3), Vi -

men tin [Vim], Ki-67 an ti gen (MIB-1) and mesothelial cell 

an ti gen (HBME-1) (Dako, Den mark) were pre pared. 

Re sults of Patho log i cal Find ings

Case 1. The tu mour cav ity was lined by the pro lif er at -

ing typ i cal mesothelium (pos i tive for Vim and cytokeratyn;

neg a tive for HBME-1; the Ki-67 pro lif er a tion in dex <5%) – 

con sis tent with mesotheliosis. The solid part of the tu mour

was com posed of ir reg u lar bun dles of pro lif er at ing LAM

cells (SMA+, Des+, HMB-45+), sur rounded a ram i fy ing

net work of en do the lium (CD34 +) lined spaces (Fig. 1). The 
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Fig. 1. The case 1. The tra verse sec tion of the tu mour wall mainly com posed

of the ir reg u lar bun dles of the pro lif er at ing smooth mus cles cells (LAM

cells). Slit-like spaces within the LAM bun dles are seen. The tu mour cav ity

is lined by the nar row mesothelium (the up per left cor ner). H&E stain, 10×. 

Fig. 2. The case 2. His tol ogy of the tu mour peduncle: fas ci cles of pro lif er at -

ing LAM cells sep a rated by nar row lym phatic chan nels, with the rich com -

po nent of lym phoid cells froming follicular cen tres. H&E stain, 10×.



nu clear immunoreaction for ER and PrR in LAM cells

showed various intensities.

Case 2. The tu mour and peduncle showed more solid

mor phol ogy, com posed of bun dles of the pro lif er at ing

LAM cells, sep a rated by thin-walled vas cu lar chan nels –

fo cally ex tended into ad join ing tis sue. The vari able com -

po nent of lym phoid tis sue (con tain ing ger mi nal cen tres)

in volved by smooth mus cles pro lif er a tion was pres ent

(Fig. 2). The immunophenotype of LAM cells was the

same as in the pre vi ous case. No mi totic ac tiv ity was seen.

The ex cised lymph nodes showed nor mal ar chi tec ture. 

Con clu sions

The abdomenpelvic masses as extrapulmonary LAM

le sions (lymphangioleiomyomas, angiomyolipomas or lym -

phadenopathy) in LAM pa tients oc cur fre quently [1, 6, 8].

Re nal angiomyolipomas are the most fre quent ab dom i nal

le sions, usu ally man i fest as asymp tom atic, small, bi lat eral

tu mours. Lymphangiomas are the cys tic retroperitoneal

masses that oc cur in up to 20% of LAM pa tients. Other CT

find ings are hypo- or hyperattenuating lymph nodes, a di -

lated tho racic duct, and ascites [8]. The pri mary man i fes ta -

tion of e-LAM is un usual and is ac counted for 10% [3, 5].

Extrapulmonary LAM can pro ceed pul mo nary man i fes ta -

tion by 1–2 years [6]. We de scribed two cases of asymp tom -

atic retroperitoneal tu mours re-di ag nosed as e-LAM at the

pul mo nary man i fes ta tion of the dis ease. The mi cro scop i cal

sec tions were re viewed and re-di ag nosed as e-LAM at ad -

vanced clin i cal stage of pul mo nary LAM. The LAM di ag -

no ses were de layed by 30 months. Mesotheliosis pres ent in

one of the e-LAM le sion is unique and was mis lead ing for

ma lig nancy di ag no sis. This case and the ca sual re ports

about e-LAM with endosalpingiosis [7] or with HMB-45

neg a tive LAM cells [2] illustrate rare and unusual spectrum

of extrapulmonary LAM morphology. 

The sec ond case em pha sizes a sig nif i cance of sex ste -

roids in LAM ae ti ol ogy and hor mone de pend ent growth of

lymphangiomyoma in the young preg nant women, who sub -

se quently pre sented the pul mo nary LAM. The long fol low

up of the pa tient in di cates in ef fi ciency of the im ple mented

hor monal ther apy in LAM pa tient. 

It is dif fi cult to prove the pres ence of pul mo nary LAM 

at the time of tu mours ex ci sion, but both cases dem on -

strate im por tance of ap pro pri ate LAM di ag no sis and be -

ing aware of such di ag no sis in extrapulmonary ex ten sion

of the dis ease. 
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